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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the collections of the
State Historical Society of Iowa. It includes manuscripts, audio-visual, and
govemment records recently acquired or newly processed that we think
might be of particular interest to the readers of the Annals of Iowa. The list
also includes published materials added to either library that are not re-
viewed elsewhere in some issue of the Annals. The "DM" or "IC" at the end
of each entry denotes whether the item is held in Des Moines or Iowa City.
Manuscripts
Brown, Robert C. Additions to collection, 1898-1953.1 ft. ilailroad timetables
(4 vols., 1898-1953); history of the Des Moines Valley Railroad and the Fort
Des Moines & Minnesota Railroad compiled by I. M. Brokow, 1951; and
other materials relating to Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railway and the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and Northem Railroad. IC.
Elkins, lohn (Sgt.). Papers, 1863-1865.14 letters, 10 ephemera items. Letters
from and concerning Sgt. John Elkins, Co. F, 29th Iowa Volunteer Infantry,
written to his wife while he served in the Civil War. Accompanying the let-
ters are ephemera related to Elkins's military service. DM.
Enunons, Sara B. Hodgin. Scrapbooks, ca. 1940s-1970s. 6 vols, plus three-
page typescript. News clippings on Whittier, Iowa, and other Quaker com-
murüties such as West Branch. Also extensive collection of obituaries and a
biographical sketch of Sara and her sister Anna Hodgin. IC.
Hammond, Franklin. Correspondence, 1861-1865. 17 letters written by
Hammond to his sister while he served in the Civil War with Company L of
the 2nd Iowa Volunteer Cavalry. DM.
Hodgin, Wilson. Diary, 1878. 1 leatherboimd volume. Diary records travels
to Kansas to purchase land with references to Centerdale, Iowa. IC.
Hoehnle, Peter. "Keeping the Pine Torch Lit: Laurence Jones, Iowa, and Fund
Raising at Piney Woods School, 1909-1975." Iowa State University student
paper, 1997. 26 pp. IC.
Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends (Conservative). Additions to collection, 1996
and 1997. 2 vols. Minutes of Iowa Yearly Meeting. IC.
Midwest Sociologists for Women in Society (MSWS). Records, 1975-1997.
, Additions to collection. .5 ft. MSWS newsletters, membership lists, publica-
tions, progranns, and papers. IC.
Moxley, Lydia Hart. Diary, 1877. 1 vol. Diary of a Poweshiek County farm
woman. (See Annals of Iowa 47 [1984], 270-90.) IC.
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Persons, Stow. "History at Iowa: The First Century and The Modern Era."
Unpublished paper, 1996. 24 pp. IC.
Ushers Society Genealogy. Papers, 164&-1996. 1.5 ft. Genealogical research
files, including notes, papers and documents, newsletters, correspondence,
photographs, and news clippings relating to members of the Usher family.
Linn and Benton Counties. IC.
World War II Monument Committee, Inc.—Memorial Wall Subcommittee.
Records, 1995-1998. 1.5 ft. Blueprints, etching proofs and negatives, corre-
spondence, and other planning material related to the installation of the
memorial wall portion of the World War II monument on the State Capitol
grounds. DM.
Audio-Visual
"America's Prairie: Where the Sky Began." VHS vidéocassette, produced by
Denver Center Media, 1998. IC.
Fort Des Moines. Photograph of the first class of African-American captains
to graduate from the Officers Reserve Training Camp, October 15,1917. DM.
"The Growing Season: The Story of a Family Farm." VHS vidéocassette,
1996. Video about the Kintzle family, written, directed, and produced by
Gloria Kintzle, Anamosa, IC.
Iowa Men's Reformatory: Historical Photo Archive. CD-ROM disk of his-
torical images produced by Steve Wendl, Dick Snavely, and Dellis Swartzen-
dmber. IC.
Iowa State Bar Association. 3 black-and-white panoramic photographs show-
ing Iowa State Bar Association members at annual meetings, 1911,1919, and
undated. DM.
Iowa, State of—Agencies and Officials. Panoramic photograph showing
Governor Beryl Carroll, Lt. Govemor George Clarke, and other attendees of
the governor's inaugural celebration at the Iowa State Capitol, 1909. DM.
Iowa, State of—Agencies and Officials. 11 black-and-white photographs of
Joseph H. Anderson, state representative from Thompson, Iowa, and other
legislators who served with him, 1914-1924. DM.
Mahaska County. Iowa Sesquicentennial materials, 1993-1996. Brochure:
"Discover . . . Mahaska Coimty, Iowa"; VHS videocasette and accompanying
program: "Heartland Song: A Story of Mahaska County, Iowa"; Booklet:
"The Making of Mahaska County, Iowa from the New Purchase of 1842." IC.
MacGregor, Greg. 34 toned black-and-white photographs of scenes along the
California, Oregon, Mormon, and Lewis and Clark Trails, prepared by Greg
MacGregor, professor of photography at California State University, for ex-
hibition at the State Historical Society of Iowa's Westem Historic Trail Cen-
ter, 1980s-1990s. DM.
Mesquakie Indians. VHS vidéocassette. Videotape of interview with John-
athan L. Buffalo and Suzanne Wanatee, Tama, February 27,1998, conducted
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by two students (Kristi Mulder and Meagan VandenBerg) working on a
History Day project, IC,
Wright County, VHS vidéocassette and 15-page script, Sesquicentennial Pag-
eant, Eagle Grove, Iowa, July 21,1996, IC,
Published Materials
Blue Grass Palaces, by Alfred Lucas, Crestón: Union County Historical Society,
1991,67pp,IC,
Boone County Medicine: A Look Back, 1846-1996, compiled by Louis R, Greco,
Boone: Boone County Sesquicentennial Commission, 1996, DM,
Bulger: Historical Documentation of the Bulger Creek Bridge, Dallas County, Iowa,
by Clayton B, Fraser, Loveland, CO: FRASERdesign, 1995. 46 pp, DM,
Chicago & North Westem Railway, 1975-1995: Photo Archive, edited by Frank W,
Jordan. Hudson, Wl: Iconograñx, 1997.126 pp. IC,
"Creating 'New Americans': WWII-Era European Refugees' Formation of
American Identities," by Michael Luick-Thrams. Ph,D, diss,, Humboldt-
Universität zu Berlin, 1997, xii, 291 pp, DM, IC,
From Richmond to Richmond, by Mary V, Zielinski, Kalona: Robert D, and
Dora KaUaus, 1990,176 pp. DM,
A Heritage of Leadership: Iowa State University Department of Animal Science, A
Story of the First 100 Years, by Richard L, Williams, Ames: The Department,
1996. V, 117 pp,IC,
A History of the United Methodist Church of Lebanon, Iowa, 184&-1996, by Ralph
Arnold, 1996. DM.
Hope for All Generations: Lutheran Social Service of Iowa—125 Years: A History of
Helping, a Future of Hope, by George L. Hanusa. Minneapolis: Kirk House,
1996.136 pp. DM, IC.
In the Heart of the City: A History of First Presbyterian Church, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, 1847-1997, by Allen Fisher and David Hay, Cedar Rapids: First Pres-
byterian Church, 1997. iv, 178 pp. IC.
Iowa Boy Makes Good: Dr. Seymour D. Carpenter, Lieutenant-Colonel in the War
for the Union, Medical Director of the Department of the Missouri: His Memories,
by Carolyn M, (Carpenter) Bartels, Shawnee Mission, KS: Two Trails Geneal-
ogy Bookshop and Publishing, 1996.101 pp. DM, IC.
It Took All of Us: IE: 100 Years of Iowa Electric Light and Power Company, by
John J. Murray. Cedar Rapids: Iowa Electric Light and Power Co., 1982. xiv,
279 pp, DM,
Journey of Faith: A History of the Planting and Nurturing of Central United Meth-
odist Church, Oskaloosa, Iowa, 1844-1994, by Patricia Pierce Patterson. Oska-
loosa: Sesquicentennial Committee, Central United Methodist Church, 1994.
214 pp. DM.
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"Lead Mming in the Mississippi Valley during the Colonial Period," by Lucy
Elizabeth Hanley. M.A.thesis, St. Louis University, 1942. xi, 245 pp. IC.
Letters from Benjamin: Letters from Benjamin Franklin Bowlsby to Catherine Hyskell
Bowlsby, 1862-1865, edited by Norma E. Bowlsby. Des Moines, 1997. 77 pp.
DM.
The Life of William Savage and the Life of David L. Savage, by Alfred and Andria
Savage. Mt. Pleasant, 1996. DM.
The Northeast Iowa Book. Lansing: Free River Press, 1997.58 pp. DM.
Oto, Iowa. Rosemount, MN: Debbie Boe, 1996. 44 pp. Partial facsimile repro-
duction of a history book originally published in 1900. DM.
Postcards from Carroll: A Pictorial Compilation of the First 50 Years of the 20th
Century as it Pertains to Life in Carroll, Iowa, by James F. Kerwin. Carroll: The
Office Stop, 1996.104 pp. DM.
Red Rock, Iowa: Annals of a Frontier Community, 1843-1969, by Harriet
Heusinkveld. Pella, 1993.150 pp. DM.
Reflections on the Pivotal Decade: The Nineteen Forties, by Robert McMurray.
n.p., 1993.102 pp. DM.
Roy A. Cheville, Explorer of Spiritual Frontiers, by Henry K. Inouye. Indepen-
dence, MO: Herald Publishing House, 1996.171 pp. IC.
Roy Cheville, The Patriarch Years: A Biography, by Malcolm L. Ritchie. Lamoni:
Center for Christian Leadership, Graceland College, 1997.423 pp. IC.
Sarah's Seasons: An Amish Diary and Conversation, by Martha Moore Davis.
Iowa City: University of Iowa Press, 1997.179 pp. DM, IC.
That All Good Seed Strike Root: A Ceiitennial History of Grand View College, by
Thorvald Harden. Des Moines: Grand View College, 1996. x, 264 pp. DM.
Thomas Worrall Savage: Iowa Pioneer, Soldier, and Author, 1842-1862, by Alfred
and David E Savage. 1997. DM.
Tinker vs. Des Moines: Student Rights on Trial, by Doreen Rappaport. New York:
HarperCollins, 1993.153 pp. IC.
To the War, by Robert Edson Lee. New York: Knopf, 1968. viii, 179 pp. World
War II reminiscence. IC.
Turning Memories into Memoirs: Assembling the Denver, Iowa Area History by
Preserving the Memories and Legends that Have Passed through the Years, com-
piled and written by Diane Johnson and Kemalyn Scott. Cedar Falls: Area
Education Agency 7,1996.177 pp. DM.
William Savage—"The Iowa Audubon"—and David Lewis Savage—"The Iowa
O / Z i s í , " by Lewis D. Savage, et al. n.p., n.d. DM.

